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AN ORAL INTERVIEW i'HTH: Eunice P lybon 
C0NOOCTED BY: Lynne 6=idsiek, M.D. 
~: Yeah, so Iill be doing rrore hospital work starting in 
July, but •••• 
Eunic~: I wonder about little old I{athleen Lucas, you know her? 
(no) She's ... she left Earshall and went to North Carolina 
pediatric thing (oh). 
:!4'nne: Is that right? 
Eunice: Yeah, sbe was a special friend of 1nine. I rret l1er in a 
car repair shop. ( Laushing) 
Lynne: Is that right? 
Eunice: We 1ve been sood friends ever since. And we just. .• 
Lynn©,: You 1 ve never heard much about how she;-s doing right? 
Eunice: I sent her a graduation presen-c. 
Lynn~: Well, you rr12ntioned what, all the things you nentioned 
when you were tliere .•. talk in<;; to, you I ve been writing them down on 
the paper. 
Eunice: I fors;et so easy. (yeah, I know, that's why I brought a 
tape recorder) But I've been •.. 
Lynne: What about larrp oil? You started talking about lacip oil, 
kerosene? 
Eunice: I checked with this lady down here, and she said it was 
lanp oil and kerosene, and sorrething else that you make ( are lanp 
oil and kerosene the Sarre thing?) no, larrp oil and turpentine, 
turpentine and larrp oil and sorrething else. I forget what it was 
she said you put with that to just rub. Canphorated oil, that I s 
what it was, yeah, canphoratec1 oil, yeah. (okay) And uh, then 
uh, the turpentine that I nentioned was where we put it, we take a 
teaspoonful ot sugar, tor the green apple bellyachl2 ( mmm-hmm). 
Take a teaspoon tull of sugar, and I can't reia=uber how many drops 
we put in it. But it was nasty. ( laughs) (i,imnrh11u11) Anc1 ui1, 
just eat, Just take it and eat it, and it would stop the stomach 
craCips. And I 1d eat them green apples alaost as soon as the 
blossom fell off of 1em, you know. 
Lynne: I had another lady tell ere that they did that too, they 
made her take it for the, she nentioned the green apples, too. It 
rrust have been pretty cocruron thing, for kids, spring cones and you 
wanta go out and eat I em ( yeah) • 
Eunice: And then another way we use the turpentine and sugar was 
on a cut place. If we cut our hand, we just put that pack of 
turpentine and sugar on it ( mmm-hmm), and tied it up. And it 
wouldn't even get sore. (is that right?) Yeah. We just swore by 
that. 
L~'nne: You know, they 1 re starting to use sugar mixtures, honey 
mi:<tures on cuts and ulcers a.nd things, that they 1 re trying to get 
to heal, and you know that it works? Kills the germs ond things. 
People discover it, but they didn't know why, they just knew it 
worked. 
E!.mice: Then I iTentioned about the whiskey, for the year 1917, 
w11en the nu epidemic ( right) carre through. And uh, oh, I want to 
tell you sorrething else about that , too, but I'll finish this 
first (okay). Uh, this sarre doctor that carre out here, ile rcx:le a 
horseback and can-e from Hilton , way out there you know, ( mmm-hmm), 
went all the way up to Hamlin and would stay ove might. Tbe flu 
was, oh, it was just everywhere you know; people were just dying 
(every house) . And two in our house had it, and two of us d idn ' t. 
Hy aunt and my cousin both alirost died from it. And my dad rcx:le 
horseback out from t-lilton, brought a pint of whiskey out of 
r<entucky, and uh, we poured that saucer full of whiskey to break 
her fever, and to bring her f ever down. ( mmm-hmm) And we 'd 
strike a watch to that, and the alcohol you know, would just 
shimrrer and turn real blue, a little blue blaze, and then you'd 
blow it out. And while it was still i1ot she would d rink i t , 
several tirres a day to help her fever; I can rerrecrber that. 
L:i,'nne: i-E lp break up sorre of the mucous and ueat the £ever. 
Eunice: And she later, that was in '17 , and tben in 19 and 25, 
well, in '24, early '24, she got sick with dropsy. Not this is 
gonna be interesting. (was sl1e young?) No, she was, she had 
dropsy and heart failure , you know. And this doctor would core 
out there, like 12-14 miles, he'd corre on horseback through the 
hills and shortcuts and things. When she swelled so bad she 
couldn I t lay down, she was just srrothering in water ( water all 
over), and you didn 1 t know anything then to do. But he, he took a 
thing, looked about this long, honey. I should have been a nurse 
(yeah, mmm-hmm), thing about that long, looked like a nail with a 
tube (be about 4 or 5 inches?) yeah. And he put that right here 
on her stomach and hit it like that, put that down in her stomach 
and tore the nail out, and the water ( just gushed out?) oh, a 
gallon at least. Now, he did that three tirres , cone three ticres. 
And then her legs were so swollen that he would take a little 
scalpel or sonething like that, just tap her legs and the water 
would just ooze out, (inaudible) •.. the pressure on her legs. But 
sL1e died when I was just 15. And I wasn't adopted so I can-e to 
Huntington to be with my daddy· and I had a steprcotner and a bad 
situation there, so I just went on •.•• 
Lynn~: vJas this your rrom with the dropsy? 
Eunice: No, it was my nother' s sister. My oother died when I was 
just 2 years old. (oh, I see) But I rerrerrber that. And then of 
course, the old standby for itch was sulphur and meat grease . 011, 
yeah, you still get it. It just itches •••• ( itches all over, corres 
out on your hands) un-huh. Sulphur and neat grease. 








Eunice: No, in the winter tirre it when you get it. I don't know 
why. (maybe where you're closed in, your clothes are closed in). 
Yeah. But it always went around. I never had lice; that was the 
one thing I was thankful for. I never had no lice. But I bad the 
itch. Well, they had fine cocrbs and I don't rerer,ber then what 
they put on it, but they took those fine corrbs and they conned and 
corrbed until ~id~~R pu.11 fll the bi9_ one~ out and they'd, 
when the nits ' they d coao unt11 tney got them all 
out, oh, little thin, tiny teeth on the coccb ( yeah, real fine ). 
You could alnost get the nits with it, but uh (did you ever put 
anything on it?) uh, well, 1:ne kids, I can reffd,i:>er the kids got 
their hair cut real short, but I was lucky I never got the lice. 
Lynne: 'Cause it's still a pretty big problem in school now. 
Eunice: Oh, yeah, they had 'em up at Larry's school (yeah, once 
you get 'em going it's ••• kids are always playing with each other). 
And ot course, I 11-entioned that slippery alum bark ( yeah) for the 
sore throat. 
Lynne: How about, did that ever help your stomach, or is that 
nostly for sore throat? 
Eunice: I can't recrerrber using it for anything only the sore 
throat. Yellow root tea is what people use to use, you know, 
yellow root. You know ••. you did that out o.t the 9 round, you know, Al~ 
it's Nay apple roots and isn'tyellow root? No, no, there's 
ginseng and yellow root. They both sell. Tllere I s a place up on 
Fudge Creek that buys them, you know. Up at Ona. They sell 
ginseng and yellow root. A lot of people. • • now, Catfish (yeah!) 
(both talking at once-inaudible) He's got all kind of roots. 
Linne: You know the narre of that place up on Fudge Creek? 
Eunice: No, I don't. But it's, you just go out Fudge Creek a 
litte piece (and you'll see the sign) probably about 60, well, he 
buys furs, you know, buys and sells furs, and roots and herbs. 
(both speaking at once) 
Lynne: t-1mcrrhmm, that's interesting. Uh ••• 
Eunice: And another thins I tnougi1t oi after I rnved .~;._)\;~, ,.-..; .::':; , 
kids had worms ( I was gonna ask you about that; tbey still do, do ..: 
c:.s r,uch c.1s ·ci1ey ~... . , .;; ·:JGnn2. Sc,y not as much as they did. 
Because we I d pass worms that was that long. They we re 1 ike nis~-rc 
crawlers or son~thing. ,:\ncJ thef,1 t:hinss, you could .i::eeL 'd,i rcove 
around· and you'd go outside and we didn't have a bathroom or 
nothing, you know (right) and you'd feel them things, and finally 
one night I rerrerrber, you know, just reaching down there and 
pullin I one of them things out (laugh) . I thought I was gonna die 
before I got that long thing out. (but you had to get it out) I 
crean, you had to. They would cone up in children I s throat and 
choke 'em. I knew socrebody that they couldn't get 1em up, they 
made •em sick at their stomach and they'd vomit and they'd try to 
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corre up and uh, this child died and tbey said , when he relaxed 
that worm crawled out of i1is throat. You know •.. it's a wonder. 
Lynne: It's amazing that anybody ever made it. (yeah, that's 
right) 
Eunice: And uh •.• 
Lynn~: what about if you ever got a earache? Anything you'd do 
for that? 
Eunice: Yeah. Other than heat:, we'd heat a brick, heat a brick 
and put sweet oil, I believe we did have sweet oil then. ~ve 'd 
put sweet oil drops in 'em and hold the brick. i1e didnit have a 
i1ot water bottle, you know. ( right, used the brick instead) 
Uh-huh. And if you got a bug in your ear, you id put a flashlight, 
you know, if it was st i 11 irov ing, you cou Ld just hold a flash Light 
over your ear and it would cor;e to the 1i9bt, and when it got up 
there close, you could reach in and get it. Another thing I 
thought of after I wrote all that down, (yeah) the tonic, the 
spring tonic. ( yes) Sulphur and crolasses. ( sulphur) ivhere you 
get sulphur dru9s. ( mrriirhmm) And rrolasses has got iron and ( iron 
and Lots of vitamins and things) yeah. And we always give ,em to 
the t1orses in the spring, you know, that 11as 9000 for the, it they 
0ot uh, dis·c-::: ,.pe r, 'Ci1a.t would cure their distenper. And rny cousin 
.:,:is:: .. i.::, ;r,:. \,\:: re i;;i).)o t...t 2 yec1rs c,~.:;a rt , be was a boy, I \'I.JS s; irL, but 
we did everything ( rrunr.-i-hmm) , that ti1ere was t o do on a. f an1, and 
wnen vJe would teed i.:hem i:-1orses, w0 'G put in .:iie ii: feed bo;~es, we 1 d 
SH12ar .:bat su Lp1 ur and c;o Lasses in the re, and boy they' a just lick 
and Lick und lick, him and re got the idea t:hac H it. ,'JciS ~ood .Eor.: 
tne ,1orses , it's sood for us. ( -::;ood tor you!) i11e ;;>Layed witn 
ilOrses, we put it in saucers and Laid down in the i:Loor and Licked 
it, you know, like the horses did. ( Laugnins) 
L:;mne: Kids are funny. ( yeah) Cute. 
Eunice: But then another thing I can ren~rrber Vick's salve as 
Long as I I m Liv ins ( yeah, it's been around), and tor croup, you 
would grease, you would sit in front of an open fire and grease a 
child. See, if he had the croup, you'd just grease the bottom of 
his feet with that Vick is salve and hold his feet t o the £ire , and 
you know, in two hours' tirre it'd Loosen up. And that's what 
they'd use f or asthma , too. Ti1is lady right down here, she 1 s only 
65, 66, and she said she used that for her boy when he had ast11ma. 
Vick's salve. 
Lynne: It helps break up al 1 the mucous and •••• ( yeah) •.•• 
Eunice: But we didn't know what aspirins was back then. I don't 
rererrber wl1at we did do for a headache. ( Laughs) (probably went 
to bed, if you could, if you didn't have to work) 
Ly~: Uh •.• what about warts? Have anything? 
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Eunice: Well, I know a lot of thinss we used, but the one that 
worked for ere on one of my grandsons, it was so cute, in the 
spring you cut a potato in two and rub it and now, what they would 
be in a potato unless it would be starch and whatever the 
ingredients are, that's in a potato, but then you rub it with both 
places, put it back together and go bury it. And nobody was 
supposed to tell where it was, you know. (yeah, I heard that, 
especially the person who had the wart) yeah. i'Je had, and it went 
away. (is that right?) Yeah. But I tried it on his brother, and 
it didn't work. But uh, anyway, I went out to the coapost pile 
back of the house, we lived out there on the farm. And uh, buried 
the potato and next spring it carre up. And I had a ness a 
potatoes off of it. (laughing) 
Lynne: It loved the conpost pile I guess. 
Eunice: Yeah, un-huh, it was deep enough so it didn't freeze. 
(that's great, that's cute) I wouldn't want to go back and live 




Well, you 1 re comfortable now. 
The children nowadays, they don't know what it's all 
They don I t ••• know what i·c I s all about. 
Lynne: In a way that ••• it's a Little bit too bad. (yeah, 
mmm-hmm) I'd hate to see 'em get sick and things 1 ike they did, 
but it's nice to have sort of a feeling of pitching in. 
Eunice: Ny grandchildren ••• I stayed on the farm 50 years. I 
stayed 8 years after my husband died, so that way all the 
grandchildren, except the little black one, he's 9, 7 years old 
now, and he didn't get to you know, cliirb the hills or .••• 
Lynne: Where was your farm? 
Eunice: Just out in the river, by Penney I s at the I,1all, from the 
northwest. And you could see my house through the ( is that 
right?) Started out with 2 roolffi during the depression, 2 rooms 
and 2 kids. You talk about sorrething being nard to do, that was, 
that depression was terrible. Yeah. When I was expecting my 2nd 
child, I went to a friend's house, and did her housework, and took 
my 1st child with ere and got aoney to buy my baby clothes for 
( inaudible) he was the one I was e>q)ecting ( yeah) • But uh •••• 
Lynne: Do you rerrerrber about, was there anything for coughs? 
Eunic~  :· i·:ell, honey a~xl u_J , Le whiskey and 
caaphor you know, no, they didn't drink that I believe. i'1hat did 
they use that whiskey and caaphor, well, canphor you rubbed it on 
(sure), or you saell it to (clear you up), un-huh. We'd take a 
pint of whiskey and take a square of caaphor down in it and let it 
dissolve. We made our own caaphor. But there was a worm rredicine 
we took for those worlffi, called Dr. Fray's Vermifuge. And it was 
sold in the stores, you know, in the country stores (un-huh). 
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(wonder what was in it?) And it I s, well, they' s a we,x:i, the 
stinkingest stuff ever was, and there was a weed, and the naire of 
the weed is worrrweed (oh, I've heard of that), yeah, and that's 
••• that Fray's Vermifuge scrells like it. And I'll bet you a 
dollar you can take that and it (inaudible) ••• I'm sure it did. 
But it was terrible. 
Lynne: Did it work? 
Eunice: Yeah, got rid of •••• yeah. 
Lynne: l'Jhat if kidney I s acted up, you got infection or just 
wouldn 1 t make water or socretbin9 like that. 
Eunice: Uh, purrpkin • seed. I can I t rerreiiber how we used 'em, but 
I know tr1at that tney purrpkin seed so much. Tea or socrething. 
And uh, one about the eyes, you know, where you don't ••• you just 
open your eye and drop a black seed in there. And it would create 
a real gooey socrething or other, and it would just. •• heal it up. 
(yeah) That slippery bark though, you'd cut off the rough bark 
and then peel off sone of the inner part, not down to the tree, 
but the inner bark, which was white, and you could put that in a 
glass of water you know, pour boiling water over it and when it 
settled, it'd be just like soft jello or socrething. You'd drink 
it. 
L~nne: (inaudible) 
Eunice: Yeah. And the mustard poultice, I was trying to re,recrber 
how we fixed that. Everybody swore by a mustard poultice or an 
onion poultice, you know. And I recren-ber you had to bake the 
onion, do sorrething with the onions, bake 'em or do sonl2thing in 
the onion (mmm-hrrrn), and then you'd take that juice and put it on 
a cloth and put the cloth on your chest and in between your 
shoulders back here. Sarre way with the mustard poultice. But the 
1T1.1stard poultice ••• we'd take the powdered mustard, and I can't 
think what we mixed it with. I tried to get Ruby to tell ere if 
she rerrerrbered, and she said they used regular prepared mustard 
wben she was a child. Just like you'd use on light bread. And 
said tney would just rub cheir chest and their back with it, 
put •••• yeah, we used the dry rrustard and r.iixed it with socrething. 
I can't recrer;ber if it was with butter or socreti1in9 to make it 
cool. And then we'd spread it on this rag and then put the rag on 
your chest 'cause that pure mustard would blister you. 
Lynne: Did you try to make blisters cocre out or did you just ••• ? 
Eunice: No, it created a heat ( a heat) we'd watch it to see how 
red hot it was get tin', and take it off and put the flannel, put 
the flannel corrpress. l-ly kids had Asthria when they were little, 
they all had asthma, and I had to make flannel jackets and they 
wore their ( inaudible) •••• ( to keep them ••• ) to keep them 
(inaudible). When they would sweat, that wool would ••• I took 
underwear, old cren 1 s wool underwear, and they 
(inaudible) •••• (that's good) 
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~: Yea11, but you had to pretty auch rely on your instincts 
and your smarts (oh, yeah). 
Eunice: And uh, that's about all I can well, think about. I'm 
sure there's other things that I just forgot about. 
Lynne: You ever use ginger? 
Eunice: Yeah, I can remeaber ginger and sonEthing else. You made 
a tea out of the ginger, oh, that was ••• we were talking a little 
bit about that this norning. She's not as old as m2, but now her 
nother, she's heard her crother talk and she lived with her rrother. 
i•ly folks died and I went on my own. She renEn-bers a lot of 'em. 
But the ginger, you boil the ginger in water and then put whiskey 
in it. I can't recreaber what it was for. Probably for your 
stomach (your stomach? you m2an crarrps?) Yeah. 
Lynne: You rerrerrber anything for diarrhea? 
Eunice: Well, I've used that on my kids with the boiling sulphur. 
You have to take esgs and milk and make a boiled custard, make it 
with nutrrEg, just make it real strong with nutcreg and eat it. 
Lynne: inaudible. 
Eunice: inaudible •••• if you l.iked it it was good. I love it. 
(yeah, I like it) These people coming around selling it now, they 
just ••• (both speaking at once, inaudible) .•• by son-e, when you 
know you' re not gonna use it. I just had to throw mine away. But 
I'd love to have sorre good old sassafras. (inaudible) Yellow. 
~: What do you do on your farm? (out here?) £.Imm-hmm, the 
one you lived on for a long, long tirrE. 
Eunice: Well, (inaudible) ••• ourselves. We only had 5 acres. vJe 
had a ~arden, but rey husband (inaudible) ••• we only saw town twice 
a year and you'd go on stay in the wagon, and stay the whole day. 
It took us an hour. Took the horses to the livery stable in 
Mil ton, and I rerrerrber the last thing I'd do was get me a big ice 
cream cone to eat on on the way hor.e. Andrey cousin, he was 
stingy, he wouldn't spend his noney. And he'd eat half my cone. 
~ wouldn I t spend his rroney. (inaudible ) oh, yeah. And we went 
up on the hill one day and built up a fire, and cooked sorre 
pawpaws, we wondered what it would be like to cook sorre pawpaws. 
Then we scraabled eggs and put with •em. And it was the awfulest 
rrEss there ever was. (you'd eat it?) We just e>.perirrented. 
L!fnne: You were living off the (the land) •••• mmm- hmrn. 
Eunice: Now, I had a broU1er-in-law that was a regular Uel 
Gibbons. fu ••• he took milkweed and, milkweed pods and he would 
take uh, elderberry blossoms when they carre into full blossoms, 
you know they're this big, and he would dip that in batter and 
drop 'em in a pan like french fries and they'd be just delicious. 
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~: Is that like a lotus bloom, or is that sorrething else? 
Eunice: No, elderberries is what you make wine with. (yeah, 
elderberry wine) (inaudible) But back then you made your own 
vinegar. We'd grind our apples, you know, make a juice, and then 
we'd let it si t and fernent and it would form a thing in the 
bottom about the size of a plate , you know, rea l soft and gooey, 
called it vinegar ~other. (oh) And then we'd pour water and 
n'Olasses, and shake it up and let it sit, and that was what we 
canned our pickles witl1. 
L ;i11me : You have a pretty good rrerrory. 
Eunice: Yeah, that; s why my kids want rre to writ e a book. ~·Je 
haven I t got it started. It corre all the way from 1709 down 
(inaudible) •••• my two grandfathers fought in the Civil War against 
each other. One had 7 boys and a girl, and the other one had 7 
girls and a boy, and out of that whole 16 kids, only my dad and 
rrother ( inaudible) •••• but uh, I went back (inaudible) •••• My irother 
died when I was just two. And uh, I tell you what children had 
back then was that Su!Tlfrer's disease they called it. They had it 
the 2nd year, and every year sorrebody 1 s babies would start dying, 
and because they were cutting teeth (inaudible) •••• stop it. 
Lynne: Just about 2 years old? 
Eunice : Yeah, yeah, and ,-rry aunt that raised ire, she had one 
little boy naae vhlliam Ray, and he died, and her Little girl Ella 
Mae, she died when she was 2. And she had this cousin that I was 
raised with, and he made it. The other two died. Then when he 
was 2 years old, I was born. My rrother died when I was two, so 
she got rre, and raised rre with him, and we were just like brothers 
and sisters. Now, his children call rce Aunt _ _ _ 
Lynne: What did your oom die of? 
Eunice: Possibly cancer. We didn't know at that tine, you know, 
what it was, but they say that her insides just rotted. 
She ••• from childbi cc:u . • .:i,cy say her uterus just dropped clear 
d0\'1n (inaudible) ... ( tadin9 ou·~) • • • \\7Eti i.:2d on f·1ec 1· _ ;. . • \ • • ~".!~2 car(; 
of i1c r. By the way, I lost f!Ij first (inaudible) ••• when I was 15. 
I took care 0£ my uncle. I 11ad to qui·;: scnool w11en I iv c.;S 1 4. 
( t ake care •••• ) t ake care of li er. SLe was bedfast 11 fi'Onths and 
23 days when she died. But ul1, we didn I t enbalm them back then. 
You just washed •em and put 'em in the casket and buried 'em the 
next day. (inaudible) •••• halfway up her back. But she was the 
nnst (inaudible) ••• she was talking to us like 5 minutes before she 
died. And I rerrerrber she had false teeth, and she said, I'm 
gettin' so I can't talk. And she said, let rre have my teeth, 
maybe if I put my teeth in I can talk better, and I give her her 
teeth, and she ( inaudible- very muffled). 
Lynne: She does sound like she was patient and •••• 
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Eunice: And of course, I thank th~ Lord for the Christian horre I 
had. I went right from there into the (inaudible) .••• in 
Huntington, and I could have been destroyed (sure, at that young 
age). I rret my husband and we dated three years and of course, 
after he realized I was the one he wanted to marry, then he helped 
protec~ rre. (laughing) '20's and the early '20's our boys would 
come back from France with Venereal Disease and there was nothing 
(nothing to help), and nothin9 you could do, and they finally •••• 
~: Did they ever try anything? 
Eunice: Yeah, they had a n-edicine at that tirre called 606, now 
what it was made out of or wtwt it was, I don't know. I heard, 
seem to rre like it was stricnine, no, (it's something like that), 
it's sorretbing that I s poisonous ( yeah, sorrething like that), yeah. 
And another thing, people back then had malaria fever (mmm-hmm), 
you know, so many people had malaria fever, and ( inaudible) ••• used 
to doctor tnat with. And even up into 1940 C£1/ husband's brother 
had a p:>ison 9ot in i1is bloodsi:r~.:;.,ii, don I t know what it cane .Erom. 
But anyway, it sot 1.n :1i.s :Jt,JuC.::s ..::ce,~;,, 1 ,:md 11e \Jc.S just about to 
die witn ir., and they pm: him in the hospital and gave him 
(inaudible) ••.. 
Eunice: Yec:H'l , but I do know, I wasn't LJUite •••• we didn't know 
what caused his infection. Bue the doctor felt like way back in 
tL1e '20·s, ile i1c1d bad syphiii.is (nlfiiflr-iwu.1), ,:;.nd (it Iwd cane back, 
rcayte), ill!l1iir~1m1,1. 'I'bat it hc:td possibly corre from the syphillis. 
This was like 20 years later. 
L;1mn£:: So ti1ey 9ave him the malaria, to ( he bad ti1e 606), but it 
didn't quite do it in that case. Yeah. 
Eunice: ••• never had any nore. (inaudible). I'm just lucky it 
didn't. 
~: Of course, it's nore if the woman has it, 1 think. But 
anyway, they brougnt the fever up with the malaria and then 
brought it down with quininE:! and sweated the whole thing out of 
'em. I think that's really interesting. i.immh. 
Eunice: That was about back in 1940, I think. Because I know he 
had just bousht him a new car. (yeah) And uh, it was a 1940 
Chevrolet. 82 had to go in the hospital, and good old ere, I 
wanted to help everybody, so I made the car paynents for him. 
( yeah, you did help everybody, didn't you? You sti 11 do a little 
bit, all these quilts you' re makin9). Yeah, I've made quilts for 
everybody. 
END CF INTERVIEW 
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